House Points
13th September 2019

Dates at a Glance
 Monday 16th Sep-

tember—Reception
Parents Introduction
Mtg. 6.00pm
 Wednesday 18th

September—Italian
Lunch
 Thursday 19th Sep-

tember—Operation
Encompass deliver
session to Y2
 Friday 20th Septem-

ber—Y2 trip to Cherrybrn

New Year—New format
PTA AGM
The Annual General Meeting for
the PTA will be held in the school
hall on 1st October at 7.30pm.
Doors open from 7.00, refreshments available.

Please come along and find out
what the PTA do, how essential
they are to the school and how
you can become involved.

We look forward to seeing you
there.
Clubs
Karate—Mondays
3.10-4.10pm—open
to children from Y1—
Y4

Operation Encompass

On Thursday 19th September,
Northumbria Police will be delivering a session to our Year 2
children. This is a follow-on session from when officers worked
with pupils in Year 4. The session focuses on how the community can work together to keep
each other safe.
Big Sing

On Thursday 26th September,
the whole school will be joining in
a ‘Big Sing’ in aid of Dementia
Awareness. At 11.00am that
morning schools all over the
country will be singing ‘Hey Jude’
in a bid to raise awareness of this
condition.

We have had a very successful
launch of our house points system this week. Today in assembly it was announced that St Hild
had obtained the most points this
week. The other houses congratulated them but no doubt competition will be fierce for next week!

Italian Lunch

On Wednesday 18th September,
Mrs Pizzey and her team will be
serving up a special Italian
Lunch. Letters have been sent
out today inviting any packed
lunch children to take part.
Please respond by Tuesday,
thank you.

Y2 Trip to Cherryburn

As part of their history topic this
term, Y2 are learning about
Thmas Bewick They will be visiting his home ‘Cherryburn’ on Friday 20th September. We are
sure they will enjoy the activities
planned.

